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No. 2006-1

AN ACT
HB 111

Amendingthe actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt andbrewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthemanufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
defining “eligible entity”; providing for extensionof existing licenseto cover
additional area; and further providing for breweries,for surrenderof certain
licensesfor benefit of licensee,for unlawful acts relative to malt or brewed
beveragesSand licensees,for hours of operation relative to manufacturers,
importing distributors and distributors and for unlawful acts relative to liquor,
malt andbrewedbeveragesand licensees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “eligible entity” in section 102 of the act of
April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), known as the Liquor Code,reenactedand
amendedJune29, 1987 (P.L.32, No.14) andamendedDecember30, 2003
(P.L.423,No.59), is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions—Thefollowing words or phrases,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Eligible entity” shall meana city of the third class,a hospital,a church,a
synagogue,a volunteer fire company,a volunteer ambulancecompany, a
volunteerrescuesquad,a unit of a nationallycharteredclub which hasbeen
issueda club liquor license,a club in a city of the third classwhich hasbeen
issueda club liquorlicenseandwhich, as of December31, 2002,hasbeenin
existence for at least 100 years, a library, a nationally accredited
Pennsylvanianonprofit zoological~institution licensedby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, a nonprofit agricultural associationin existence
for atleasttenyears,a bonafide sportsmen’sclub in existencefor atleastten
years,a nationally charteredveterans’organizationandany affiliated lodge
or subdivisionof suchorganization,a fraternalbenefitsocietythat is licensed
to do businessin this Commonwealthandanyaffiliated lodge or subdivision
of such fraternal benefit society, a museum operated by a nonprofit
corporation in a city of the third classor township of the first class, a
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nonprofit corporationengagedin the performingarts in a city of the third
class, borough or in an incorporatedtown, an arts council, a nonprofit
corporationthatoperatesanartsfacility or museumin a city of the third class
in the county of the fourth class,a nonprofit organizationas definedunder
section501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,
26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)) whosepurposeis to protectthe architecturalheritage
of boroughsand which has been recognizedas such by a municipal
resolution,a nonprofitorganizationasdefinedundersection501(c)(3)of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 50l(c)(3))
conductinga regattain a city of the secondclasswith thepermit to be used
on Statepark groundsor conductinga family-oriented celebrationas part of
WelcomeAmericain a city of the first classon propertyleasedfromthat city
for more.than fifty years, [or] a nonprofit organization as definedunder
section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (26 U.s.c.
§ 501(c)(3)) whosepurposeis to raisefundsfor theresearchandtreatment
ofcysticfibrosis, a nonprofitorganizationas definedundersection501(c)(3)
ofthe InternalRevenueCodeof 1986(26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3)) whosepurpose
is to educatethepublic on issuesdealingwith watershedconservationi.],a
nonprofit economicdevelopmentagencyin a city ofthe secondclass with
the primary function to serve as an economicgeneratorfor the greater
southwestern Pennsylvania region by attracting and supporting film,
television and related media industry projects and coordinating
governmentand businessoffices in support of a production or a junior
leaguein a third class county that is a nonprofit organizationas defined
under section501(c)(3) of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 501(c)(3)) that is comprised of women whosepurpose is exclusively
educationalandcharitable in promoting the volunteerismof womenand
developingandparticipating in communityprojects and that has beenin
existencefor overseventyyears.

* ~* *

Section2. Sections404, 406.1and432(d)of theact, amendedDecember
9, 2002 (P.L.1653,No.212), areamendedto read:

Section404. Issuance,Transfer or Extension of Hotel, Restaurantand
Club Liquor Licenses.—Uponreceiptof theapplicationand theproper fees,
andupon beingsatisfiedof the truthof the statementsin theapplicationthat
the applicantis the only personin any mannerpecuniarilyinterestedin the
businessso askedto be licensedand that no other personwill be in any
mannerpecuniarilyinterestedtherein during the continuanceof the license,
except as hereinafterpermitted,and that the applicant is a personof good
repute,that thepremisesappliedfor meetall therequirementsof this act and
the regulationsof the board,that the applicantseeksa licensefor a hotel,
restaurantor club, as definedin this act, andthat the issuanceof suchlicense
is not prohibitedby any of the provisionsof this act, theboard shall, in the
caseof a hotel or restaurant,grantandissueto the applicanta liquorlicense,
and in the caseof a club may, in its discretion, issueor refusea license:
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Provided,however,That in thecaseof anynew licenseor the transferof any
licenseto a new location or the extensionofan existing licenseto coveran
additional area the boardmay, in its discretion,grant or refusesuch new
license[orJ, transferor extension if suchplaceproposedto be licensedis
within threehundred feet of any church,hospital, charitable institution,
school, or public playground, or if such new license br], transfer or
extensionis appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeetof anyother
premiseswhich is licensedby the board: And provided further, That the
board’sauthority to refuse to grant a licensebecauseof its proximity to a
church,hospital, charitableinstitution, public playgroundor other licensed
premisesshall not be applicableto licenseapplicationssubmittedfor public
venuesor performingarts facilities: And provided further, That the board
shall refuseanyapplicationfor a newlicense[or], the transferof anylicense
to a new location or the extension of an existing license to cover an
additionalarea if, in the board’sopinion, suchnew license[or], transferor
extensionwould be detrimentalto the welfare,health,peaceand moralsof
the iithabitantsof the neighborhoodwithin a radiusof five hundredfeetof
theplaceproposedto belicensed:And providedfurther,That theboardshall
have the discretionto refusea licenseto anypersonor to any corporation,
partnershipor associationif suchperson,or any officer or directorof such
corporation,or any memberor partnerof such partnershipor association
shall havebeenconvictedor found guilty of a felony within a periodof five
yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof applicationfor the saidlicense.The
boardshall refuseanyapplicationfor a new licensebr], the transferof any
license to a new location or the extensionof any license to cover an
additionalareawherethe saleof liquid fuels or oil is conducted.The board
may enter into an agreementwith the applicant concerning additional
restrictionson the licensein question.If the boardand the applicantenter
into suchan agreement,such agreementshall be binding on the applicant.
Failure by theapplicantto adhereto the agreementwill be sufficientcauseto
form the basisfor a citationundersection471 andfor the nonrenewalof the
licenseunder section 470. If the board entersinto an agreementwith an
applicant concerning additional restrictions, those restrictions shall be
bindingon subsequentholdersof the licenseuntil the licenseis transferredto
a new location or until the board enters into a subsequentagreement
removingthoserestrictions.If theapplicationin questioninvolvesa location
previously licensedby the board,then any restrictionsimposedby the board
on the previous licenseat that location shall be binding on the applicant
unless the board entersinto a new agreementrescindingthoserestrictions.
The board may, in its discretion, refusean application for an economic
developmentlicense under section 461(b.1) or an application for an
intermunicipal transferof a licenseif the boardreceivesa protestfrom the
governingbodyof thereceivingmunicipality. The receivingmunicipalityof
an intermunicipaltransferor aneconomicdevelopmentlicenseundersection
461(b.1) may file a protest against the transfer of a license into its
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municipality, andthe receivingmunicipalityshall havestandingin a hearing
to presenttestimonyin support of or against the issuanceor transferof a
license. Upon any opening in any quota,an application for a new license
shall only be filed with the boardfor a periodof six monthsfollowing said
opening.

Section 406.1. SecondaryServiceArea.—(a) Upon applicationof any
restaurant,hotel, club, municipal golf courseliquor licenseeor manufacturer
of malt or brewedbeverages,andpaymentof the appropriatefee,the board
may approvea secondaryservice areaby extendingthe licensedpremisesto
include one additional permanentstructurewith dimensionsof at leastone
hundred seventy-five square feet, enclosedon three sides and having
adequateseating.Suchsecondaryservice areamustbe locatedon property
having a minimum areaof one (1) acre, and must be on land which is
immediate,abutting,adjacentor contiguousto thelicensedpremiseswith no
interveningpublic thoroughfare;however,the original licensedpremisesand
the secondaryservice areamustbe locatedon the sametract of land. The
board shall have discretion to refuse the application for a secondary
serviceareain thesamemanner it has discretion to refusean application
for transfer of the licenseto a new location as setforth in section404.
Thereshall be no requirementthat thesecondaryservice areabe physically
connectedto the original licensedpremises.In addition, thereshall be no
requirement that the secondary service area be located in the same
municipality as the original licensedpremises,provided, however,that the
boardshallnotapprovea secondaryserviceareain this caseif that secondary
service area is located in any municipality where the granting of liquor
licenseshasbeenprohibitedasprovided in this article. Notwithstanding40
Pa. Code § [7.21(c)(3)] 7.21, the licenseeshall be permittedto store,serve,
sell or dispensefood, liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesat the board
approvedsecondaryservicearea.

(b) If the applicantis a manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages,the
board may approve a secondaryservice area for use as a brewery pub
pursuant to section 446, notwithstanding any intervening public
thoroughfare,so long as the proposedsecondaryserviceareais within one
thousandfeetof the licensedpremises.Notwithstandingany otherprovision
of this act, the licensedpremisesand the secondaryservice areamay be
locatedon differenttractsof lands.

Section432. Malt andBrewedBeveragesRetail Licenses._** *

(d) Theboardshall, in its discretion,grantor refuseanynewlicense[or],
the transferof any licenseto a newlocation or the extensionofan existing
licenseto coveran additional area if suchplaceproposedto be licensedis
within three hundred feet of any church, hospital, charitable institution,
school, or public playground, or if such new license [or], transfer or
extensionis appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeetofanyother
premises which is licensedby the board. The board shall refuse any
application for a new license [or], the transfer of any license to a new
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location or the extensionofan existing licenseto coveran additional area
if, in theboard’sopinion, suchnewlicense[or], transferor extensionwould
be detrimentalto the welfare,health,peaceandmorals of the inhabitantsof
the neighborhoodwithin a radius of five hundredfeet of the place to be
licensed. The board may enter into an agreementwith the applicant
concerningadditional restrictionson the licensein question.If the boardand
the applicantenter into suchan agreement,suchagreementshall bebinding
on the applicant.Failure by theapplicantto adhereto the agreementwill be
sufficient causeto form thebasisfor a citationundersection471 and for the
nonrenewalof the licenseunder section 470. If the board entersinto an
agreementwith an applicant concerning additional restrictions, those
restrictions shall be binding on subsequentholdersof the licenseuntil the
licenseis transferredto a new location or until the board enters into a
subsequentagreementremoving those restrictions. If the application in
question involves a location previously licensedby the board, then any
restrictionsimposedby the board on the,previous licenseat that location
shall be binding on the applicant unless the board enters into a new
agreement rescinding those restrictions. The board shall refuse any
applicationfor a new license [or], the transferof any licenseto a location
where the sale of liquid fuels or oil is conductedor the extensionof an
existing licenseto coveran additionalarea: And providedfurther,Thatthe
board shall have the discretionto refusea licenseto any personor to any
corporation,partnershipor associationif such person, or any officer or
director of suchcorporation,or anymemberorpartnerof suchpartnershipor
associationshall havebeenconvictedor found guilty of a felony within a
period of five years immediatelypreceding,the date of applicationfor the
said license.The boardmay, in its discretion,refusean applicationfor an
economicdevelopmentlicenseunder section461(b.1) or an applicationfor
an intennunicipaltransferor a licenseif theboardreceivesa protestfrom the
governingbodyof thereceivingmunicipality. The receivingmunicipality of
anintermunicipaltransferor an economicdevelopment.licenseundersection
461(b.1) mayfile a protestagainstthe approvalfor issuanceof a licensefor
economic developmentor an intermunicipal transfer of a licenseinto its
municipality, and such municipality shall have standing in a hearing to
presenttestimony in support of or against the issuanceor transferof a
license.Upon any opening in any quota,an applicationfor a new license
shall only be filed with the board for a periodof six monthsfollowing said
opening.

***

Section 3. Section 446(2) of the act, amendedNovember 10, 1999
(P.L.514,No.47), is amendedto read:

Section446. Breweries.—Holdersof a brewerylicensemay:
***

(2) Operatea restaurantor brewerypub on the licensedpremisesunder
such conditions and regulations as the board may enforce: Provided,
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however,That saleson Sundaymay be madeirrespectiveof the volume of
food salesif the licensedpremisesare at a [stadium or arena] public venue
location. The holder of a brewery licensemay sell at its brewery pub
premisesPennsylvaniawines it has purchasedfrom either the holderof a
Pennsylvanialimited winery licenseor from the board: Provided,however,
Thatsaidwinesmustbeconsumedatthe licensedbrewerypub premises.

Section4. Section474.1 of the act, addedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1653,
No.212), is amendedto read:

Section474.1. Surrenderof Restaurant,Eating PlaceRetail Dispenser,
Hotel, Importing Distributor and Distributor License for Benefit of
Licensee.r—(a) A restaurant,eatingplaceretail dispenser,hotel, importing
distributor and distributor licenseewhoselicensedestablishmentis not in
operationfor fifteen consecutivedaysshall returnits licensefor safekeeping
with the board no laterthan at the expirationof the fifteen-dayperiod. The
licensemayonly bereissuedfrom safekeepingin the mannerset forthby the
boardthroughregulation.

(b) The board may hold the licensein safekeepingfor a period not to
exceedthreeconsecutiveyears.Any licenseremainingin safekeepingfor
more than threeconsecutiveyears shall be immediately revoked by the
Bureauof Licensingunlessa transferapplicationor requestfor reissuefrom
safekeepinghasbeenfiled prior to the expirationof the three-yearperiod.
The boardshall extendthe period for anadditionalyear if, at the endof the
three-yearperiod, the licensedpremisesare unavailabledue to fire, flood or
othersimilarnaturaldisaster.

(c) In the eventa transferapplicationfiled prior to the expirationof the
three-yearperiod is disapprovedby the board through its exercise of
discretion, then the license may remain in ‘safekeepingfor an additional
period of threeconsecutivemonthsafter the board’sdecisionto refusethe
transferapplication.Failure to removethe licensefrom safekeepingor to file
anothertransferapplicationprior to the expirationof the three-monthperiod
of time shallresultin revocationof the license.

(d) Any periodof time in which the licenseeallows thelicenseto lapse
by not filing a timely license renewal or license validation shall be
consideredtimein which the licensewasheld in safekeepingfor purposesof
this section.

(e) A licenseplacedin safekeepingprior to the effectivedateof this act
will be deemedto havebeenplacedin safekeepingon the effective dateof
this actfor purposesof this section.

(/) Notwithstandingany otherprovision ofthis section, no licenseshall
berevokedunder theprovisionsofthis sectionprior to February 7, 2007.

Section5. Sections492(4)and492.1oftheact, amendedor addedJuly 6,
2005 (P.L.135,No.39),are amendedto read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—
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It shallbeunlawful—
***

[(4) Activities of Manufacturers, Importing Distributors or
Distributors on Sunday. For any manufacturer of malt or brewed
beverages,importing distributor or distributor, or the servants, agents
or employesof the same,to sell malt or brewed beveragesbetweenthe
hours of eleven o’clock postmeridian of any Saturday and eight o’clock
in the forenoon of the following Monday, except that a distributor or
importing distributor may sell malt or brewed beverageson Sunday
betweenthe hours of twelve o’clock noon and five o’clock postmeridian.
Upon purchase of a permit from the board at an annual fee of one
hundred dollars ($100), manufacturers, importing distributors and
distributors, or the servants, agents or employes of the same,may sell
malt or brewed beveragesto anyone not licensedunder this act or to a
holder of a specialoccasionpermit on Sundaybetweentheho~ursof noon
and five o’clock postmeridian. Notwithstanding any other provision of
this section,delivery or receiving of malt or brewed beveragesshall be
permissibleon Sundayafter prior arrangement asfollows;

(i) A manufacturer may deliver to any importing distributor or
distributor to which the manufacturer has granted wholesale
distribution rights for the manufacturer’s product.

(ii) An importing distributor or distributor may deliver to any
organization to which a specialoccasionpermit has beenissuedbetween
the hours of nine o’clock antemeridian and twelve o’clock noon..

(iii) An importing distributor or distributor may deliver to anyone
not licensed under this act between the hours of nine o’clock
antemeridian and twelve o’clock noon.
The term “prior arrangement” shall mean that malt or brewed
beverageshaving a total sale price, excluding any deposits or credits,
exceedingtwo hundred fifty dollars ($250) have been ordered, invoiced
and paid for in full at the seller’s licensedpremisesbefore the Sundayof
delivery.]

Section492.1. Hoursof OperationRelativeto Manufacturers,Importing
Distributors andDistributors.—(a) Manufacturersmay sell or deliver malt
or brewedbeveragesbetweentwo o’clock antemeridianof any Monday and
twelve o’clock midnight of the following Saturday.[Notwithstandingthis
section,manufacturers operating a brewery pub under section446 shall
be subject to the hours of operation set forth by the board through
regulation.]

(b) (1) Importing distributorsanddistributorsmay sellordeliver maltor
brewedbeveragesbetweentwo o’clock antemeridianof any Monday and
twelve o’clock midnight of the following Saturdayto holdersof a liquor or
maltandbrewedbeveragelicenseorpermit issuedby theboard.
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(2) Importing distributorsanddistributorsmay sell or deliver malt or
brewed,beveragesbetweeneight o’clock antemeridianand eleven o’clock
postmeridianof anyday,exceptSunday,to personsnot licensedorpermitted
by thisact.

(c) In additionto thehours authorizedunder subsections(a) and(b),
manufacturers,importing distributors anddistributors, uponpurchasinga
permitfrom the boardat an annualfre ofonehundreddollars ($100), may
sellmalt orbrewedbeveragestopersonsnot licensedunder this act or to a
holder of a specialoccasionpermiton Sundaybetweenthehours of noon
andfive o ‘clockpostmeridian.’

(d) In addition to the hours authorizedunder subsections(a) and(b),
delivery or receivingof malt or brewedbeveragesshall bepermissibleon
Sundayafterprior arrangementin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) A manufacturer may, at any time, deliver, to any importing
distributor or distributor to which themanufacturerhasgrantedwholesale
distribution rightsfor themanufacturer’sproduct.

(2) An importing distributor, or , distributor may deliver to any
organization to which a specialoccasionpermit has beenissuedbetween
thehoursofnine o‘clock antemeridianandtwelveo ‘clock noon

(3) An importing distributor or distributor may deliver to personsnot
licensedunderthis act betweenthehours ofnine o’clockantemeridianand
twelveo‘clock noon.

(e) Notwithstandingany provision of this section to the contrary, a
brewerypub operatingunder section446 shall be subjectto the hours of
operationsetforth by theboardthrough regulation.

~/) The term “prior arrangement” shall mean that malt or brewed
beverageshaving a total sale price, excluding any depositsor credits,
exceedingtwo hundredfifty dollars ($250)havebeenordered,invoicedand
paid for in full at the seller’s licensedpremisesbefore the Sunday of
delivery.

Section6. Section493(13),(24) and (31)of the act, amendedor added
December16, 2002 (P.L.1806, No.221), November30, 2004 (P.L.l727,
No.221) andJuly 6,2005 (P.L.135,No.39),areamendedto read:

Section 493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm“licensee,”whenusedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedundertheprovisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shallbeunlawful—

(13) Retail LicenseesEmployingMinors. For any hotel, restaurantor
club liquorlicensee,or anyretail dispenser,to employor to permit anyminor
underthe ageof eighteento serve any alcoholicbeveragesor to employ or
permitany minorunderthe ageof sixteento renderany servicewhateverin
the licensedpremises,nor shall anyentertainerundertheageof eighteenbe
employedorpermittedto performin anylicensedpremisesin violation ofthe
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laborlaws of this Commonwealth:Provided,That in accordancewith board
regulations minors between the ages of sixteen and eighteen may be
employedto servefood, clear tablesandperform othersimilarduties, not to
include the dispensingor servingof alcoholic beverages.A ski resort, golf
courseor amusementpark licenseemay employ minorsfourteenand fifteen
years of age to perform duties in rooms or areasof the licensedpremises;’
however,suchminorsmay not perform duties in rooms or areasin which
alcohol is being concurrentlydispensedor served or in which alcohol is
being concurrentlystored in an unsecuredmanner.Notwithstanding any
provisionsoflaw to the contrary, a hotel, restaurantorclub liquor licensee
or any retail dispensermay allow students receiving instruction in a
performingart toperform an exhibition in observanceofethnicheritage~f
the studentsare not compensatedand are under proper supervision.
Written notice of the performancemust be providedto the enforcement
bureauprior to theperformance.

(24) Thingsof Value Offeredas Inducement.Forany licenseeunderthe
provisionsof this article, or the boardor any manufacturer,or anyemploye’
or agentof a manufacturer,licenseeor ofthe board,to offer to give anything
of valueor to solicit or receiveanythingof value’asa premiumfor thereturn
of caps,stoppers’,corks, stampsor labels takenfrom any bottle, case,barrel
or packagecontainingliquor or malt or brewedbeverage,or to offer or give
or solicit or receiveanything of value as a premium or presentto induce
directly the purchaseof liquor or malt or brewedbeverage,or for any
licensee,manufactureror otherpersonto offer or give to tradeor consumer
buyersany prize, premium,gift or other inducementto purchaseliquor or
malt or brewedbeverages,except advertisingnovelties of nominal value
which theboardshalldefine.This sectionshallnotpreventanymanufacturer
or any agentof a manufacturerfrom offering and honoring‘couponswhich
offer monetaryrebateson purchasesof wines and spirits through State
Liquor Stores or purchases of malt or brewed beverages through
distributors and importing distributors in accordancewith conditions or
regulationsestablishedby the board.Theboardmay redeemcouponsoffered
by a manufactureror an agent of a manufacturerat the time of purchase.
Couponsofferedby a manufactureror an agentof a manufacturershall not
be redeemedwithout proofof purchase.This section shall not apply to the
return of any monies specifically depositedfor the return of the original
containerto theownersthereof.

(31) (i) Saleor Purchaseof ControlledSubstanceor DrugParaphernalia
by Licensee. For any licensee~,his servants,agents or employes] to
possess,‘furnish, sell, offer to sell, or purchaseor receive,or aid andabetin
the saleor purchaseof any controlled substanceor drug paraphernalia,as
defined in the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The
Controlled Substance,‘Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” on the licensed
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premisesunless the actionsof the licensee[or person]are authorizedby
law.

(ii) Saleor Purchaseof ControlledSubstancesor DrugParaphernalia
by Servant,Agentor EmployeoftheLicensee.For any servants,agentsor
employesofthe licenseetopossess,furnish, sell,offer to sell, orpurchase
or receive, or aid and abet in the sale or purchaseof any controlled
substanceor drugparaphernalia,asdefinedin “The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,” on the licensedpremises unless the
actionsofthepersonareauthorizedbylaw. Thelicenseeshall onlybecited
for a’ violation ofthis subclauseif the licenseeknewor shouldhaveknown
oftheactivity andfailed to takesubstantialaffirmative stepstopreventthe
activity on itspremises.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof January,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


